[Assessment of social and professional support offered to patients during their stay in a rooming-in at a maternity ward].
The improvement of quality of care on maternity wards concerns not only the medical activities. Professional activities minimalizing the occurrence of difficult situations of woman in puerperal period are of great importance as well. The aims of the study were: 1) to evaluate the accessible social support and the need of professional support in women during their staying on maternity ward in rooming-in system; 2) to establish the correlation between accessible social support the need of professional one. Studies were conducted at one of maternity wards in Szczecin working in rooming-in system. Studied group were primiparas (n = 100), reference group consisted of multiparous females (n = 100). The following tools were introduced into the study: Modified Social Support Scale and Author's questionnaire on Demand for Support in maternity ward in rooming-in system. The results of investigations show, that the need of professional support was more often expressed in the study group (p < 0.001). It reached an average--high level. There was no significant difference concerning an accessible social support in both groups. No correlation was showed between accessible social and professional support. 1. Primiparas require special puerperal care and professional support as well. 2. High, accessible social support has no influence on need of professional support in women during their stay on maternity ward in rooming-in system.